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110W TO TEACH REAING.
Bx A. W. RNlELEID, M.A.

My îattention bias been dr-awn to this important subjeet by
the remarks of the Rev. *.\r. liexford at the late Convention of
Protestant Teachers in Mont-real; and, the more I have thoughit
of his wvords and compared the resuits of niethods in coinion
use with the ideal resfflts soughit by the thorough teachier, the
more have I becomne convinced that -a reformi is necessary juist
along this line.

It seemis a settled conviction with niany that anybody can
teacli readling-,, or, to drawv a legitimate conclusion froni the
prenlises afforded by the facts of the case, that learning to, read
cornes by nature ; that ail one bias to do is to, put the reaing
book into the hands of the child, when, presto, he reads and reads
intelligently. No greater folly is conceivable, and no more un-
just conclusion could be reached, is the answver of a hundred
teachers who have read the above -%ords.

Sound judginient weighis and deliberates before pronounicing
sentence; it views the pr'os± 1 cons; it ascertains jtist wlhere
the wveighit of evidence fialk, ien decides, and this is wvhat I
would askz every candid teacher to dIo. Let us, therefore, for a
few moments, weighrl this question, and, iii order to do so the
more thoroughly, let mie asi a few questions to which every
teacher of reading( should wvrite ont a categrorical answer.

Pirst. I-Iow rnany teachers have spent the greater part of thiis
session in teaching the alphabet ? I cantididly confess that 1
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once wvas so foolishi as to keep a class, or a part of a class, until
Mardi, at tie poor, miserable bones whien the living, speaking,

actiiig words were wvaiting, within their reach. I wvonder ilov
that a lolig-sufféring publie dkl flot chase mie froin the school-
house and wvarn me to leave the place.

focs it need argumient to prove thiat it is casier for a child to
learnl the maine of a tliiing tlian, by synthiesis, to find it out?
Tic truti is so apparent that it seenis superfinous to assert it,
but,' lest any miay stili be unconvinccd, let nie aski hiow nature
teachies the child ? Does lie first learn thiat this is the leg, tiat
the rounid, the one the back, the othier the bottoni, that this, is
wood, that paint, this cane, and, finally, tiat tie wvho1e, leg, seat,
cane, back, bottoin, altogether is a chair ? Poes the miedical
scientist first find certain unknown substances which hie ternis
bone, tendon, mutscle, nlerve, blooci, hair, etc., etc., and then, find-
ing ont thieir properties, decide thiat thiese arranged iii a certain
way forni a manm, iii anlother way a, dog or a horse or an ox ?
Neeci I answer that the child first learns that this is a chiair,
andci ay not for years lcarni iow iL is nmade ; that this is anl
apple, and bazs no knowledge of its parts, possibly until hie is a
mnan; thiat the miedical scienitist fhrst takes the comnpleted body
as hie finds iL, and, by anialysis, finds ont iLs componeiit parts
ancd their varions forins, ani that, hia.ing- made a fcw careful
analysis, lie is, at once, able to telli me thoit this is bonie, that
tiesli -Cndc this blood, and. that the whole makes u-p the original
body. Wre stuidy tic dianiond that rctlects tic liglit froin iLs
score of faces before we criish and sub.ject iL to Lie chiemist's art
to discover its comnponient parts. We lcarn of nearly every-
thing, in fact, by the process of analysis, but in reading we have
beemi Lrying to invert nature's process and build up, we kn-iow
not what, ont of symibols tliat are as mleaninigless Lo tic clhild as
Egyptian hieroglyphics.

Soîne hiave claimied tiat tic 1'Look and Say mnethod " develops
bad spellers, but I challenge the correctniess of this opinion.
Truie, it maiy be, thiat a poor use of the mnethod iiuiglit turni ont
bad spellers, but this, is not the fanit of the miethod but of the
teaclier whio manipulates tic mnethod.

Thait bad spelling exists is but another argunent for reforni
iu teaciùig readiing, for gyood teaching anialyzes the wvords taugit
and shows liow the resuits have been reachied ; that snch a
miethod could be hield responsible for bad spelling is ahinost in-
conceivable. Bad spelling is larýgely the resuit, of negligent
reading and the miost unnaturail ways, in whiich we Leach speli-
ing;t but of this I munst miot speaki at present.
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Agraini, let mie aski how miany teachers hiave been teaching littie
chiidren iists of words, without if e or nieaning, fromn iack of
thiat association which gives themi their force?

The wvorcl cat wvritten by itsclf on the board or seen on the
printed pagre is as mneaningless and lifeless as the scrawl of ail
infant, and, perhiaps, more so, for in his foriess scrawl lie some-
tirnes sees anl ciegant picture of a dogr or cat, but in the purely
artificial characters which lie sees before in, he recognizes
nothing.

Put a brighit and correct picture of a housebold tabby before
inii, ask himn what it is, then tell him that the chalk wvill tell

hinii the saine thiîg, whercupon lie alinost involuntarily ex-
ciains, as hie secs the ivords associated with sonie tanigible
object-tbe cat.

At first lie shouid icarn a few expressions, sucli as a cat, a,
rat, a hat, the cat, tlic rat, the biat; then, showinig himi a running
cat or rat, lie reads, aimost witbout effort,-tlbe cat runs,-the
rat rins. It is not neccssary to prolonig this discussion, for the
intelligent teacher xviii readily understand the miethod fromn
what lias already been said, and wvill sec the necessity of teach-
ing groups of words properly associated, if she would rapidly
teach chuldren to read, and banish thuat unspeakzable drawl and
monotone so frequcntly beard iii the sebool-rooni.

Agatin, I woul like- to ask how iliany teachers have been
allowingç chidren to rep.d around the ciass in consecutive order
while she bias been corrccting exercises or been engag,,ted ii somne
other wvork foreigui to flic lesson ? Let mie say hiere that sucb a
lesson is worse thanl iost timne; il, is suicidai, for it is but the
breeder of disorder, the producer of careiessniess, the direct
cause of inionotonous reading and indifferent conduct.

A readingt lesson clemands the c]osest watchfuiness, the mnost
vivacious mnanner, and the exercise of ail the intelligence at the
commiiiand of the teacher. Thiere are questions to be asked,
wvords to be especiaily noticed on accounit of soi-e pecuiiarity of
spelling or derivation, tinie to be judiciously divided up so that
the greatest possible advantage nîay be takc-n of it, miistakes to
be corrected, and the class, as a whole, to be kept on the qui
vive from the beginiiig to the end of the lesson.

Caîi this be donie if the teaclier is engagcd with somne other
duty ? I need hiardiy answer sucb a question. Too imucli time
inust iiot be taken for questions, as it is essentiaily a reading
iesson, but a question bere and anotherý there, with a wvxse ex-
pianation nlow and thien, w'ork wonders in kecping up the spirit
and attention of the ciass. Z
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AgYain, how nIany teachers use sirnultanier-as reading in their
classes to a largTe extent ? Fromn many years of teaching in
large classes, I arn led to believe that eidren cannot be taught
to read satisfactorily under such circurnstances without lb. lb
is, and lias been the practice of ail successful teachers of readingZ
in our, higher institutions of learning, and is of far grreater value
in the case of sniall children than for the advanced student.

I arn speaking now of children. whio have mastered the first
few simple expressions, especially, although I practise it from,
the very first. The voice of the timid becornes lost iu the crowd
and the little one forgets bis fearfulness, the slowv tongue, of the
laggard is cornpelled to keep time wvith the oivarçl flow of the

wvords, and its owner forgets that his tongue is slow and bis
speech awvkward; the stamnierer even lauinches out with con-
fidence and forgets whiat is sometirnes but a bad habit.

These are but a few of the advantages of sirnultaneous read-
ing; there are inany more, amiongr which I inay mention the
great econoiiiy of tirne, for fifty or sixty can read while but one
could read by the individual method; also the increased fore-
and expression glained ou the part of the children. The teacher
should read a fewv phrases or words only beforehiand as a patterni,
thlen let the class read siiniultaneously, then let three or four
read the saine, and, if not well doue, repeat the operation. 1
find that children gain a kuiowledige of new words in this way
more rapidly thani by any other method. While reading the
phrases, select any obscure phrase, or arnbignous or difficult
word, if sncb there be, and, by a judiciuuis question to some one,
elucidate its ieaning and keep up the interest.

Thiere is lîttle use in trying to mnake orators of young children;
we should seek to get tbiern to read rapidly, distinctly and in-
telligeutly, and, if wve do not by our negrligeuce or baci teachingr,
destroy the nidtural eloqueuce of the voice of the cbild, we shiah
have very little cause to com)plain of a lack of expression. We
destroy ail the natural exwýessiou of a child's -voice by teaching
bum either to speli a word before lie knows it or to say the word
outside of any association that will convey its meaniing. Let
me illustrate. Place upon the 'board these words in a columun:
the, good, boy, bad; spend a weekz or more in tryingr to teach
these detached words, then let bur associate theni in two
phrases, the good boy, flic bad boy, and wbat xviii be the resuit ?
It wîilI be as foiiows: the-goocl-boy; the-bad-boy. Ou
the other baud, show the child a picture of a boy and askz biuî
what it is; hie wili answer at once, a boy or the boy; thien say,
now let the chialk tell bis name, at the sanie tirne xritiiig-the
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boy on the board. Have thiem repeat the expression, pointing
to the picture until every chlld knows it. A few moments wvil1
suiffice wvheni the next step niay be taken; show a boy runniiing,
and askz what the boy does; they wvill doubtless answer, the boy
rils, whieh mnust be repe.,ted as before. Iii the saine vay get
the girl runis, the cat runis, the rat ruins. ïNaturally the ohild
will see that there is a diflèrence between the boy, the grirl, the
cat and the rat, and, as naturally, will give emphiasis to these
wvords if used iii proper connection, and wvill niot make akwr
and rneaningless pauses between the several wvords of th e clause.

In teaching the first lessonii i the First Primer, I would fol-
low this plan, even if I h«ad to eut up the lesson andi re-arrange
it. This latter courise mnay be avoided by iising the blacki board
constantly.

Thiese few considerations are flot to be takzen as anl exhaustive
treatmient of the suibject, but ais suiggestive of wh(at the teacher
zniay do for herseif iii pursning the workz on these liues.

MODEL DBAWJNIi\G.*
BY MISS N. E. GREENN, MCGILL NoIUIÂL SCIIOOL.

Before proceeding to perspective, allov mie to return to the
draw'in-g of other figures thani those enclosed by straight, hues
anlld righit angles. It wvill be well to notice one ruie which may
hielp to solve diffieulties ini their drawing. It is this, the chief
1lane of their perspective may be not on their surfaces, buit iii
their centres. A cylinder, for instance, if standing in any other
direction than vertically or* horizontally, must be studfied by the
plane of its centre, while its round face will be at righlt aiigle.s
to this plane. This is especially important in the dra'. ing o~f
colles. A littie experience will soon tell the pupil whtto take,
centre or surface. The connection withi the exaxnples in the
flat, and the old fanîiliar rule that objects having similar irreguilar
sides (if the " irriegular-" mnay apply to, direction) have always a
central guide hune that now becomes not at guide line onlly, but
indicated a plane of importance thiat gfives direction to the ob1ýject.

Perspective.-lui the himnits of tis paper it is impossible to
say iiiuchl upon this subject or its great uasefuhness. No teacher
can well train his pupils without it ; older puipils should
have a thoroiigh Iznowvhedgce of its principies, thoughi it is
quiite possible to give youngrer chilciren a tranungu in model
drawing %vithout themselves týa]king it as a separate stiudy, but

*Conclusion of a paper read at the late Convention of Teachers lield in Montreal,
in October, 1890.
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so long will they remain dependent upon daily class inistruc-
tion. Like the measurement ruies, il, should be regarded simply
as knowvledgre that wvi11 test the correetness of wvork, anci a
stepping stone to the consideration of the relation of objects
to others, or to hiles not always grivenl in the drawing, as,
for instance, the line of the horizon and the position of the
spectator.

Not many mIles for the use of young children are required,
and these can easily be cornmitted to mlemiory, thoughi it wvou1d
be well that they should learn thiemi by constant reference to
their triuths and the practical application of t;hem, than given as
a task.

To rnention.-Parallel lines vauishi in the sanie vanishing.
point, wvithi the exception of parallel horizontal and parallel
vertical ones.

Lines at righlt angles to the spectator vanishi in the centre of
vision, wvhile all huies at an angle to the spectatdr, if parallel to
the ground, vanish. at some point on the horizon, withi the in-
struction nercessary Vo find the horizon and centre of vision, are
sufficient for many mionths of work.

We now corne to the consideration of other characteristics of
ciood drawing thait outiiues. So far eachi separate point and
detail hiave been stnidied one by one, and made, Vo a certain
extent, al of equal importance. Now the drawing must be
regrarded, îiot alone as a part of his work of lines îand nicasure-
mients, but fromn the stand-point of himself. How iiuchl does
hie see, hiow niuchi fail to see,? l3oth are of iniip&rtance. At
once lie wvill find the outlines hie lias expended so much labour
upon are no longer liard lines, but the indications of the juxta-
position of Planes.

Planes no longer of the colour of the paper, with harsh out-
lînes, but ecdi portion quivering withi chaniges, influenccd by
position to ligit, shiade and reflections, its distances mnieltinig Vo
softness,. its near portions standing clear and shiarp in a surround-
ing atmosphiere, itself holding diffèrent tones of ligtit.

An objeet that lie kznows to be of one colour, hiaviniiin one
smnall space sheen, shiade and colour, ani inifinite variety te sce,
with very funite niaterials Vo express, but for ahl that this portion
of drawingc should not be negrlectcd. In the study of it the
pupil wvilI begin Vo show more fully his individuality in his work,
or rather lie will express hiiinself, usingr the principles lie has
already leamnied. It is a hielp to correctuess in his prima.ry
work, as a fiinished dr-awing throvs, into stronger relief errors in
sketching. A little practice in lighit and shiade is espccially
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valuable for this, even if there were no other reasons for so doiiig.
If the surface of the object is very smiooth, and the lighit falis

upon it so as to make a right angle as it is reflected to the eye,
there xviii be found sheen ; next it, receiving a full iight, the
true colour of the object, wiie as it recedes from colour and
light, lies shade that again may be broken by reflections from
the wal1 or any other object near, or by cast shadows in great
variety, whichi the pupil soon takes pleasure in dletectiing for
himseIf.

Lastly, 1 -%vouid recommend the use of sepia for shading,
because of its permanence requiring the pupil to stili folloxv a
careful habit of observing what Île is drawing, as lie is not so
apt to dIo where the work is a mnechanical repetition of move-
ment, as iri shading with the pendi. It cau aiso be mucli more,
rapidly applied than pencil or Frenchi chalk, and is capable of
an excellent range of tint, the siightest variety being easily
expressed in it. These characteristics, I hope, to those who try
it, xviii be founci to outweighl the first difficulties of its use,
xvhichi rapidly disappear xvith a littie practice.

The Report of the Sub-com-rmittee on Elementary Education
contains three suggestions, whichi, if acteci upon, xviii open the
wiay to reformi in this branchi of educational enterprise in our
province. The organiiizatioii of our eleinent'ary sehools is ail but
compiete, but the trouble is the organîzation is niostly on paper.
IRules and regulations for the guidance of the inspectors, the
commnissioners and the teachers connected with these sehools,
have bee-n carefully drawn up, but when the means at the dis-
posai of those, in authority are iimited, and not sufficient, to
excite a permanent loyalty towards these ruies and regulations,
it is niot to be wondered at that the desire for progre ss hias been
heavily discounited. The prospect that the sub-committee's re-
conimendations will have a beneficial effect is ail but certain:
that they wiil have the effect of inducing the Govemnnent to
increa.se the subsidy to a sufficient amiounit, and the t\Normnal
Sehool Comimittee to mnodify the curriculum of that institution
in sucli a way as to supply a competent nimber of trained
eiementary teachers, is only to be seen af ter the report lias been
carefuliy considered at the niext meeting of the Protestant Coin-
mittee. The feelingr seemus to be that the Protestant Committee
shoulà hiave a supervision over the elementary sehools of our
province as direct as over the suiperior schoois and colieges. As
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the advisory board of the Departmient, its executive, supervision
should be extended; and we hiave no doubt that the labours
of the sub-comimittee will lead aù least to the extension of
their supervision over flic eleînentary schools, if not in tinie,
to, ail iatters pertainingr to, Protestant sehool progress ini

-The destruction by fie of the Lennoxville school-house and
chapel is an event regretted by ail whio lhave hiad school-boy or
undicergiadultate experience Nwithin Bishiop's College quadrangle.
The chapel, wvhich liad escaped the ravages of formier fics, is
the inost Vo, be regretted, as it neyer eau be replaced as a
mleiorial of the earliest days of the collegre. Beyond this, now
thiat the event lias broughlt iinto nearer vicw the possibilities of
miakingc even more of ;the schoo.l than lias been donce, flic regret
gives wvay Vo the deteriniation to do the best uncler the. circumi-
stances. The auithorities hiave already clecided upon plans for
tie future,-plans which, whien realizeci, wvil1 fill the hieaits of
flic '<01(1 boys" with gatification. The prosperity of the school
ani coilege, uncler flec direction of the IRev. Dr. Adamis, lias beeîî
of flic iiost encouraging kind. Ilis devotion to the wvork, his
zeal ind tact, ia-ve tended to inakze Lenniox-,yjle wlîat it is at the
present mionîenjit-ani institution sufficientiy prosperotîs Vo over-
corne the effects of its latest calamiity. Thiere lias been littie or
n10 interruption Vo the work, the boys hiaviing ail returned a few~
days after tlie fic to take Uip the quarters which the hospitality
of those; wv1o reside near the collegre have placed at the disposai
of the coliege authiorities.

-'ïWrhiile Bislîop's Coilege is engaged ini disculssing flic charac-
Ver of the buildigs to be. erccted for their school, MeGilI
Coilege is lookiîîg wvith pricle upoii the addi.tionai. buildings
whilîi are being raised uh)of its grounds. Ir McDoîaild lha
been bestowing upoîî his favourite faculty aniotiier sixty thousand
dollars, and wviat xvas once flic weakzest of ail the faculties of
the University is now likely Vo be flic strongest. The number
of students ini attendanice is largrer tin at any period in the
collegte's existence. In coniiection ittelieatyvlchis
been bestowed iipoîî the hlîier education, tie idea, lias arisenl
ini the iîiids of sonie thiat oui wealthy mii could possibly be
induced Vo take up the cause of eleînentary eclucation, aid by
tlîeir ineans anîd exaniple thus iiirove the condition of the
people in flic country districts. The question is a delicate one,
yet it is just possible that the îîîemibers of thic sub-coîniittce 0o1
eleinenitary edincatioli niay niot be uniîwlliîîg to iniake ani appeal
in thîis direction.
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4turrieut JE'0ets*

-The Teachiers' Association in connection with McGill Nor-
inal Scliool heid its second regular meeting on Friday evenling,
February 6tIh, at eighit o'clock. On account of the£ unavoidable
-abseiice of the president, Mr. H. H. Curtis occupied the chair.
Dr. Kneeland opened the meeting with prayer, whiichi was
followed by the rcading and adioption of the minutes, Iu the
.absence of Mr. J. W. MeOlnat, B.A., of Lachuite, -the subject for
-discussion, namiely, "l'aynîent by liesuits," wvas placed before
thie mieetingy by Dr. Kneeland, whio raised sonie objections to
the systemi at pî'esent iu vogue. Dr. Robins took part in the
.discussion until Mr'. McOuat arrived to read hiis paper, wvhich
brielly reviewed the advantages and disadvantages of the system.
-%vichl lrevails. Further remiarks on tlesubjeet were made by
Dr. )\-Vesley Milis, who urged uponl the teachers to talze a broad
view of things andi thus wiclen thieir sympathies. He made
littie ob.jectioi1 to the principle of paynient by resuits. It only
nîieans the survival of tlie fittest, and the application of this law
is inievitable. But wvhen, in huinan afl'airs, we undertake to
.apply a test of fitniess to survive, we should see to it thiat the
test is a truc one. It is the fittest to an ideal that we should.
seek to preserve. Thiat schiool should be eiieouiraged whichi
,educates accordingy to a worthy ideal-not, the school, whichi
crains for unworthy ends. Whiatever test is applieci should
take inito accouiit the moral tonie of the school as one important
resuit of a teacher's influence. It shoulci also takze into account
whiethier the pupils are acquiring correct intellectuall habits and
a fondniess for leariling whichi will follow thcmn through life, as
the very best resuit of school wvork. Iu short, the co2clitýons
ýsuiiable to the exercise of wvorthy influences should be considered
.as well as the resuits. A single examination is a very imiperfect
test. The inispector should tak-e everything into account. To
be able to do this, lie muist be a mnan of inuech culture and muchi
tact, and lie should, confer not, only with the school. commiissioners
but also with the parents interested in the school. If this wvas
beiiug doue, the objection to paymient, by resuits is untenable,
ýseeiiig evei7y departnient lu life furnishies illustrations of the
universal prevalence of the law, and its nlecessity as society is
at present organized.

-The grTowthi of school libraries in the United, States since
the enactinient of the library law lias been very satisfactory.
Durîng, 1887 in one state alone twventy-six towvns boughit
libraries; in 1888, forty-eighclt tow-ns; in 1889, one hiundred aud
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forty-seven towns; andl in 1890 two hundred. andi ninety-four
towns. At least three thousand sehiools have been thus supplied
in Wisconsin withi reading inatter during the past four years.
Jefferson county tak-es the lead in this matter, and Brown, Cak
Door, Eau. Claire, Taylor, La Crosse and Washington are among
the mnost enterprising. The growvth of libraries ini cities, and
in high schools, whiere it is the resuit of purely local effort> is
also very remartkable. Wisconsin is in this wvay doiing a gr-eat
deal to promiote general intelligence aimonr bier young people.

-The finost sehool in the country districts of our province lias
just been opened, particulars of «%vichl will be griven in our next
issue. We refer to the opening of the iiew Granby Academy,
whichi took place on the l7th of Màarch. W"e have referred to,
this enterprise i preyîous nuinibers, and now that it hias been
accomplishied, we have' notingic but congratulations to grive to
Teachier, Commissioners, Chairmian and Secretary, and the coin-
munity at large.

-The annual Convention of the _'Nationa1 Educational Asso-
ciation of the United States for the present year will be hield at
Toronto fromi the l4th to thc l7th of July next, and a local
commnittee bias been appointed at Toronto to iniake all the
necessa.ry arrangemients. At le-ast twelve thousand teachers of'
public schools, collegiate institutes, high schools, unliversities andi
schiool inspectors throughiout the United States ami Canada are
expccted to attend the conventionx, and a large amnount of work
lias to be donc prelimiinaxy to the meeting Vo miakze arrangremlenlts
for the accommodation of this largre numiber of visitors. Clxeap)
railwvay- rates hiave been secured from ahi parts of Caniada. and
thie Unitedl States. An officiaýilbulletin -,vill be issuied abloult the
]middle of March, givîngr a full prorammiiiie of the proceediings of
the convention, offcers of the association, raîlway arrangements,
etc., and. will be forwarded to anyone desiring a, copy on1 theiÈ
droppig a post-card to the secretary of the local commiiittee,
Mr. 11. J. Hill1, at Toronto, or Tr . L. Hughes, chairînan of the

eeuieconnniiittee, Toronto. The nost coniplete arrangements
wvill be mnade to grive the visitiiig teachers a splendid wehcomie
and Vo ]nake the meceting a great succees. Local Pý::cursioins are
be'ingr arranged to aIl important points of interest surroundinig
the place of meeting.c. The mieetinig wvil be of an international
character, and as it is the first time thc association bias ever met
iii Canada, it is hopeci that fixe Canadian teachers Nvill attend iii
large numiibers Vo takze part in the proceedings.

-A Cathohie, priest in a littie village in Alsace punishled
corpora]ly two girls, aged seveiiteen years, because they were.
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about to leave chuircli before the services were over. H1e wvas
fonnd guilby of assault and battery. H1e appealed, clain1ing the
riglit of punishment as a teacher who stands " iib locop tircitis.»
But the higher court decided that, wvhile a sehiool-teaciher vas.
by lamv clothed wvith parental right of punishment, that righ"It
had nowhiere in law, and by no Court of the Empire, been
bestowed upon any servant of a religions denomination. Since
submission under the discipline of the Churcli was a miatter of
vol.untary decision on the part of the individual, the decision of
the lower court Nvas uphield. This decision is clîiefly based upon
the constitutional right to freedom of conscience.

One of the most contemptible things a teacher can do is to criticise
the teaching force and ability of the teacher whose class lias been pro-
Moted to lier own room. The miean part of it is that the criticismi is
made on some seholar before the entire class. Apart froni the ques-
tion of professioual courtesy due another teacher, there is the iniflu-
ence that this censure lias on the minds of the cldren. To disturb
the faithi in hunian, nature Nvhich children possess in so large a degree,
to awaken in their nîinds a distrust in the value of a former teacher's
work-, hiowever indifferent it nîay appear to the critic, is to plant seeds
ini the minds of ehildren w'hich wvill bear fruit of the bitterest kind.
Teachers do xîot elevate themselves by belittline, their fellow -workers.
Iu remarking to theïr co-workers, nil nisi bonum shouki be the rie.
If teachiers -would win the respect, affection, and appreciation of pupiLs,
they should elimiinate the demonl of envy froni the lîcart, and plant
lu its place the spirit of good will.'-Gommiozi Sclool .Educator.

TuE PROTESTAMNT CEINTRAL B OARD 0F X3IEs

.MODEL SCHOOL DiPLOMA.

P~'caminerE - -- F.W KELLEY, B.A.
1. (a) Whlat are comprised iii the terni -1 Dominion of Canada"

About -what area and population lias the Dominion ? What officers
are appointed stili by the British Goverinent?

(b) How many niembers iii the Canadian Seniate ? I{ow many
Senators is this Province allow'ed? aiethree qualifications a
Senator nmust possess.

(&) I-Iowv nany inembers ii flie Canadian Ilouise of Conimons?
YÏhat is the basis of representation of ecdi Province ini the Conîmons ?

2. The 1Europeaîî nations base thieir clainîs for the possession of tlîis
Continent on discoveries and conquest: -w'hat discovery anîd conquest
-ire connected wvith these naines,-Columbus, the Cabots, Cartier,
l-iudson, Cortez, Chamnplain, Joliette, the Jesuits-, LaSalle 1
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3. 0f the 01d Frèuch Wý%ar, -ive Iwo causes: six principal eveuts,
,%with dates aud the main provisions of the Treaty which ended it.

4. Tell very briefly ivhat you know of one of these:
(a) The American Invasion of Canada, 1775-6.
(b) The 'U. lE. Loyalists.
5. Describe briefly the IlRebellion of 1837 "-noticing causes,

-events with dates, and inmportant resuits.
GeograO"Pty.

.Exaine>, - - -F. MT IKELLEY, B.A.
1. Show, by a diagramn about tliree juches jn diameter, the zones

-on the earthi's surface, their boundaries wvith mines, the widthi of each
iu degrees, the correct position of 'Montreal in it.

2. In travelling froin Mexico to Hudson Bay through m'iat great
beits of vegetation would you pass ? KNarne three animais peculiar to
,South Amierica.

3. 0f the following rivers say (1) whvlere they rise, (2) through
what country, and (3) in -%what direction they flow, (4) where they
ýenipty aud (5) ivhat towns are ou their banks,.-Hudson, Seine,
Ganges, La Plata or Parana.

4. Give the five nîost important colonies of Britaiiiand the main
commercial produets of each (10.)

5. Wliere are these obtained lu greatest quantities,-coflèe, sugar,
ýsilk, cotton, -ýyleat, pine lumber, pet-roleulin, wool, seal-skins, silver?

Book-Keping.
E xaminer, - - - T. All.SLIE YOIJNG, M.A.

1. MWlhat is the difference between "Single lEntry »and IlDouble
Entry " Wha are the advantages of "Double Eutry"

2 Explain the ternis IlFolio," IBills Receivable," "Suindries,"
Consigninent, "Dividend."
3. How are the follow'ing accounts opcucd, conducted and closed:

-Stock, Me adsBis Payable, Interest?
4. Ou the 7th June, 1889, D). H. of Quebec, gave G. R. lus note

for $500, payable thrce nionths after date. Draw the note so that,
it mnay bc negotiable wvithout, endor5emnent. Wlat change would
makze it negotiable oniy ou endorsemient?

5. Journialize the following:-.-
(1) 1 receive a legacy of $1000.
(2) Boirowed $500 for whlichl I gave my note at three nuonths.
(3) Took a promissory note iu paynment, of a debt of $100; dis.

comited it and reccived $97 for it.
(4) Sold nierchandise ainounting to $1000, for which 1 received

-ý500 cash, cheque onl Quebec Baink for $200, and note at sixty dlays
for balance.

(5) Comiuiencedl business with a capital of $2000 casb, $2000 in
lB is Receivable, $2000 borrowed froux X. Y. Z.
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Drainig.

Examiner, - - - MISS GREEN.

1. Mention any two principles of design and define them.
2. Explaizi the terni conventionalized and illustrate by a slight

sketch.
3. State any cause of breadffi and repose in design.
4. Give short notes of a lesson in draiving, ilic, candidate having

the thoice of any continuous moulding, as the subjeet.
5. Draw a horizontal line about three, inches in length, and divide,

into two equal parts. Throughi the centre of the horizontal line draw
two uines equal to it and -%'hose position shial be one haif above and
one hiaif below the horizontal line, making the angles at their common
centre equal. Make, these lines the construction uines of an original
design.

Art of Teacltig.

Exa??inler, - -- EL.soN I. JREXFORD.

1. Give five of the most, important elements -thlich have to be,
provided for in organizing a schlool.

2.Discuss the subject of school classification under the following,
hieads ;-(a) the objeet, (b) the methods, (c) the basis, (cl) thelmt,
and (e) the difficulties.

3. Draw the ground plan of a schiool room for thirty-sîx children
undei one teacher-giving, first the dimensions of the room-aisles-
deskis and windows, and second, the position of the windowvs, desks,
teacher's desk, aisies and doors.

4. Ex-plain. briefiy the different methods of beginning the teaching
of readim, and show how you would apply the method you intend
to adopt to the first, primer.

5. Explain as, to a class for the first time (1) the multiplication.
of *' by -% (2) the division of .04 by .0025.

French.

Examner, - - - MADAME CoRNU.

1. Traduisez eii anglais :
(a> Il y a quelques années un village appelé Lacalle, dans les.

Basses-.Alpes fut recouvert par une avalanche ; trois maisons furent
renversées, et quinze personnes restèrent dans la neige 1.Tous les gens
du -voisinage accoururent aussitôt, ils creusèrent la neige et huit per-
sonnes encore vivantes en furent retirées.

(b) Le premier consul, tantôt l'écoutant, tantôt questionnant les
passants dont la montagne était remplie, parvint à l'hospice oùl les
bons religieux le Teçurent avec empressement. -A peine descendu de
sa monture, il écrivit un billet qu'il confia à son guide pour le remettre-
nl'administrateur de l'armée.
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2.Nommez les pionoms indefinis accompagnés de ne et écrivez trois
exemples.

3. Quelle est la position de l'adjectif qualificatif?î six exemples.
4. Quels sont les verbes conjugués avec être?
5. Ecrivez le Fittur? simple et antérieur et l'i??2pératif de venir se

pee, être puni, compere
6. Traduisez en français:
I amn going, to sec a friend of his.
H1e -,vas ringwhien I entered.
We offer you Our services.
Sit down, if you please.
(a) Neyer put off until to-morrow -%hlat you can do to-day.
(b) \Ve wvant your mill; how mucli wvili you take for it?

Latin.

Examiner, -- TIIE VERY REv. DEAN ORAD.D.

Coe-sar- Bell. 'Gall. Bkc. I chi. 1,-25

1. Translate Il Interea ea legione quarn secum hiabebat, militibusque
qui ex provincia convenerant, a lacu Lemianno, qui in flumien Rhoda-
num, influit, ad montem Juram, qui fines Sequanorum ab Relvetiis
dividit, millia passuum deceni novern muruin iii altitudinem. pedeni
z-edecim fossamique perducit. Eo opere perfecto praesidia disponit
castella communit, qui facilius, si se invito transire conarentur pro-
hibere possit. Ubi ea dies quamn conistituerat cumi legatis venit, et
legati ad eum reverterunt, negat se more et exemplo populi Romani
posse iter ulli per provinciam. dare ; et si vim facere, conentur pro-
hibiturum ostendit. Helvetiisca spe dejecti navibusjuncetis ratibusque
conipluribus factis, ahii vadis Rhodani, qua minima altitudo fluininis
erat, nonnuniquai interdiu, saepius noctu, si perrumpere possent
conati, operis munlitionle et mihituni concursu et telis repulsi hioc
conatu destiterunt.

2.Translate into Latin, (1) HIe drew up his line of battie in the
mniddle, of thue Hill. (2) At break of day the sumimit of the mountain
,\as held by the enerny. (3) After lis death the Helvetii endeavoured
to go out of their camp. (4) Coesar wvas informed throughi spies that
the Helvetii had crossed the river.

3. Give the gender and singular number of iter, dies, ager, flurnen,
jus, impetus-parse possent, Riebat, velint, fluat, miserat, consuesse-
the lst person singular of the perfect indicative, lst future, present
subj. also thec supine and present infinitive of moveo, sentio, audeo,
cresco, peto, fico.

4. Translate Il De tertia vigilia T. Labienuni legatunm pro prStorc
cum duabus legionibus et iis ducibus qui iter cogynoverant summium
ugumnimontis ascendere jubet; quid sui consilii sit ostendit. Ipse

de quarta vigilia codem. itinere quo hostes iera.nt ad eos contendit
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oquitatumque omnem. ante se mittit. P. Considius, qui rei nuilitaris
peritissimus habebatur, et in oxercitu L. Sullae et postea ini M. Crassi
fuerat, cum. explorator, bus -proemittitur.

5. Compare supra, citra, celer, facile, ultra, prope-distinguish
between deponent, transitive and intransitive verbs and give an exam-
pie of each,..Explain the construction of (1) spe reditionîs sublata,
(2) ut tertia acies venientes sustineret, (3) postero die castra ex eo,
loco movent.

6. What is the Latin for a hostage, an arrny, forces, baggyage, corn,
a spaco of two years, a trader, a city, a town, a village-i-Whiat cases
are used for point of time, duration of tiime, and iwhich for motion to,
and froni a placeo?

Botany.
Examiner, D TE VErtY REv. DEANYRMN D.D.

1. llow do plants obtaini thieir food, and wvhat benefits do they
confer upon nature ?1

2. What are the uses of tendrils, runners, suckers, bulbs and
'tabers? Give the names of plants in -which they are found.

3. To wlhat faumi1ies do the followving plants belong: Cherry, clover,
raspborry, sweat pea, onion, columbine, pansy, adder's tongue and
anernone.

4. Kamie, with explanations, the parts of a complete floiver. How
can a plant be perfect and yet not complote?1

5. State tlue various modes by %vliel plants caiu be propag,,ateud and
cxplaiu fle difference betwoen organs of vegetation and organs of
reproduction.

6. What are tho different parts of a leaf ? Mention any of the
various substances wvhicli are comimonly called fruits.

Aithmct)lic.

.Exanziner, - - T. AINSLIE YOUNG, -M.A.
1. In building a hiouse, I paid 2ý times as much for niaterial as for

labor; liad the latter cost 8% more, and the former 10% more, tho
wvhole cost would have beon $287-2.50; find the actual cost.

2. The daily issue of the Times is 60,000 copies. Three days of
the wcek it consists of 3 sheets, and for the remaining three of 4
shoots. If a shoot be 3 ft. long and 2) f &Ç. broad ; find the number of
acres, -%vhich the weekly issue of the Times wvould cover.

3. Find the cost of niaking a road 110 yards in length and 18
foot -ide : the soil beirg first excavated to the depth of 1 foot, at a
cost of 1 shilling per cubie yard, and rubble being thien laid 8 inches
deep at 1 shilling per cubie yard, and gravel placed on flic top 9
inchies thick at 2ý shillings per cubie yard.

4. What is the wveighlt of a hiollow spherical. iron shieli 5 inches in
diaineter, the thickness of the metal being 1 inch, and a cubio inch
of iron w'eighing -18 of a pound?
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Algebra and aeometry.

Exainer, -- T. AINSLIE YOUNG, M.A.

Algebra.

1. (a) Find the folloNwiDrg produets, ivithout actual multiplication
(I) (at- 1) (Sa +b). (III) (x -2) (x -3) (x -4).

(11) (3x+4y+z) (3x+4y-5>-.

(b) Resolve into factors:
(1> a - 2ac -b2 +2bl+ c2 - (I) x +5'y 3/

(Il) 3x - 30x 2 4Sx. (IV) 8x2! + 34xy + 2ly2 .

1 4 9 x-12Simplify (I> -x2 7-(x3)2+x+

(Il x+-2 x2-5x+4. x2 +3x+2 x+f3
.-- 20* X2 -4 x2 -2x-15- xi!

3. lv (1 x -1 x-3 -x-4

-1 - =x--4 - -
2_x_-_b_ 2x+b
2<x-b)= 3(X-c)

4. The sum of three nuxnbers is 70; and if the second is divided,
by the first, the quotient is 2, and the reniainder 1 ; but if the third
is divided by the second, the quotient is 3 and the reniainder 3; ;vhat
are the nuinbers ?

5. A fanmer buys i sheep for $p, and sells n of thieni at a gain of
5 per cent; how niust hie seil each of the rernainder to gain 10 per-
cent on the whlole?

Geomzelry.

1. The straiglit unes joining the extreinities of two equal and
parallel straighlt lines towards the saine parts, are themselves equal
and parallel.

State the converse of this proposition.
2. Pescribe a parallelogram. equal to a given rectilinieal figure, and

having an angle equal to a given rectilineal angle.
3. If a straight Une be divided into any tw'o parts, the squares on

the whole line and on one of the parts are equal to twice the -rectangle(-
contained by the -%vhole and that part, togrether -%vith the square on the
other part.

4. What proposition of the second book ivould be formied froni
Euclid Il. 12, by bringing the vertex A dowvn to the point D in the»
side Bc produced?

5. The straightt une drawn throughi the points of bisection of two
sides of a triangle is parallel to the third side.
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To Ile Ediio) of the EDUCATIONAL R{ECORD.-
Srn,-WiII the new ruie thiat puipils iii Grade III Model School

%will iiot be granted certificates unless they pass in Latin, be strietly
eiiforced this year ? if so, I thinik it i'ill izifliet a hardship upon
thiose pupils wlio last year passed. Grade IL. %ithout taking it up.

Pupils %vhio passed Grade IIL last year w'ithout learning Latin have
now a great deat to take up in one year's studfy, %vieniyou consider
ail the other subjeets they haxve to lear» ; aud. the miost enthuisiastie.
advocate of thie teachiiig of Latin would surely never wishi it under-
taken if it be flot learlned thoroughly. It is this thoroughiness aid
accurate knoiedge of the ,raiiiiar andl the exact fittiiug of cases and
,enders, etc., that is the objeet, I takze it, of teaching it, and. a slipshcd.
acquaintance is wvorse than useless.

Latin is an optional subjeet for teachiers as higli as 91nd class M2odel
Scliool Diplomia, but the pupils must take it up-therefore wve miay
have the absurdity of a model school teacher who does not knowv Latin
hiaving to teacli it.

Would it not be inuch better to let pupils pass iii ordinary subject,
and for those wl'ho pass iii Latin, algebra, geoietry, &c., have the fact
endorsed. on their certificates?

Yours obediently,
CHIARLES PRicE, GREEN, B3.A.,

31st January, 1891. Lacolle Academy.

THiE DEP-AflTiiENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
QuEBEC, 25th 1?ebruary, 1891.

Which day the regular quarterly meeting of the Protestant Coin-
niitte-e of the Couiicil of Public Instruction ivas held.

Present:- The Riglit Reverend James Willianis, 1).D., Lord Bishop
of Quebec, in thie chair ; Sir William Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D., R. W.
1-leneker, Esq., D.C.L, LL. D., George "L. Masteni, Eisq., the Ileverend
W. I. Shaiv, LIL.D., A. Camieron, Esq., i.., M....A. W. Kniee-
land, Esq., 3H.A., Ph.1., E. J. Heming, Esq., D.C.L., thie Very
Reverend Dean Ž'iomniian, D.D., the IRevlerend George Weir, LL.D.,
Peter MAhrEsq., R. J. IIewton, Esq., 2)îLA.

The minutes of the previous meeting Nvere read anîd confirmied.
Expressions of regret ivere receiveci froin the Venerabie Archideacon

Lindsay and the Reverend Dr. Cornish at their inability to be present
at the meeting.

The Secretary subrnitted. the folloi'ingr correspondence andl commnu-
iiications foi the consideration of the Conimiittee:

1. Froum Messrs. J. P. Arnold, Chias. F. Hlamilton and Miss Rate
M.cEwen, applying for diplonîa under the Regulations of the Coin-
niittee and submnitting certificates.
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The Commnittee agreed that Mr. J. P. Arnold be exempt fromn ex-
amination in ail subjeets for the elementary diplonia except School
Law.

(b) Tliat Mr. Chas. F. HainitoTi be granted a First Class Academy
Diploma under Regiulation 54, Section A.

(c) That Miss Kate McEwen be exempt fromn examination in ail
subjects for a Model School Diplonia except Sehlool Law and Regula-
tions.

2. Fromi Mfr. Thomas Haney, Lachute, concerning the position of
school inispector.

The Secretary wvas directed to infortn Mr. Haney that ail candidates
for the position of school iinspector are required to pass an exaniination.

Moved hy iDr. IQneeland, secondcd by Mr. R. J. Ilewvton, M.A.,
"That the Secretary be instructed to advertise that an examination of

candidates w%%ishing to qiùalify for the position of inspector of schools
,vill be hield during the second wveek of MNay iiext." Carried.

3. From, the Normal School Committee concerning provisions for a
course of professional training for undergraduates in Arts.

On the motion of the Reverend Dr. Shaw, seconded by the Very
Reverend Dean) Norman, it wvas resolved: That havingY considered
the niemorandum, of the Normal School Committee respecting the
arrangrements to be made for the delivery of a course of lectures in the
theory and practice of teaclming to sucli students and undergraduates
as niay be disposed to takie advantage of the sanie, the Protestant
Coninittee appprves thiereof."

4. From the Provincial Association of Protestant Teachiers, sub-
miitting, for the information of the Conimittee certain resolutions
adopited by the Convention in October last, and gîving notice of the
re-election of Mr. R. J. llewtoni, M.A., as the representative of the
Association on the Committee.

Time communication wvas received and read.
5. Fromi the Miontreal Presbytery c.oncerning the grant in connec-

tion withi the Jesuits' Estates Act, submitted for the information of
the Comimittee.

The commnication wvas received and read.
6. Froni the Superintendent, subnîittinig a list of the proposed

division of the Fund for Poor Municipalities.
Moved by Dr. Henéker, secoiided by Reverend Dr. Shîaw, and

resolved, IIThat this Committee recognize the care with whicll the
list of Poor Municipalities entitled to grants lias been prepared in the
Departmient, and approve of the sanie."

7. Ohnimotion of Dr. Heneker, seconded by Dr. Henming,, Regula-
tions 7, 8 and 20, and fornis 2) and 3 were amended to, read as
follows :

7. Bacli candidate shall be examincd witli reference to:-
(a) The methods of teacing the subjeets of the authorized course

of study.
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(b) The organization, discipline and management of schools.
(c) The duties of inspectors, sehool boards and teachers, and the

operation of the school law and regulations of the Province. Fifty
per cent. of the marks in each of the three divisions of the examina-
tion wilI be required for passing.

8. The documents produced by the candidates and the resuits of
their examination shall be submitted to the Protestant Committee for
their approval, and the candidates found qualified by the Conimittee
for the position of inspector shall be granted Certificates of the First
or gecond Class, accordîng to Form No. 2.

20. The cities of Montreal, Quebec and Sherbrooke shall be centres
of examination for the three gyrades of diplomas, and the followving
places shahl be centres of examination for elementary and model school
diplomas, viz.:. Shawville, Ayhner, Lachute, Huntingdon, Cowans-
ville, Waterloo, Stanstead, Richmond, Inverness, Three Rivers, New
Carlisle and 'taspé village.

FORm No. 2.

Protestant Conmutle of the G'ouncil of Public Instruction.
We hereby certify that...... a native of .......... agred

... residing .......... and-Professing the Protestant faiLli, lias
produced the requisite certîficates, pgssed the examinations, and
fulfilled the conditions prescribed -by the School Law% and iRegu1ations
for Candidates for the position of Inspector of Protestant Schools to
tie satisfaction of the Protestant Committee.

We further certify that a ...... class certificate has been granted
to him, and that he is, therefore, eligible for appointmnent as Inspector
of Protestant Schools in the Province of Quebec.

In ;vitness -,vhereof, by order of the Protestant Committee of thec
Councit of Public Instruction, %ve have hiereunto affixed our hands
the .... day of ......... in the year one thousand eight liundred
and ..

.......................... Chiairman.
......... ............... Secretary.

FoRMf No. 3.
To the Secretary Protestant Central Board of Examiners, CQuebec.

SI'I.............., residing at......... , County of
.. ., professing the ........ Faith, have the hionor to inforin
you that I intend to present myseif at ............ for the exam-
ination for ...... diploma in July next.

I enclose herewith -
1. A certifloate that I was born at ....... County of ...

on the ...... day of ......... 189-.
2.A certificate of moral character according to the authorized

form.
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3. The sum of .. .. ..... being exainination fee.

Si.......i. l. .. . . . . . . . . .

8. On the motion of the Yery Reverend Dean Norman, seconded
by R. J. Hewton, Esq., the following deputy-examîiners -%vere appointed
for the examnination under the Central Board of Exarniners in July
next:--

Local Centres. Deptity Examiners. Place of Meetig.

Q.. Gaspé «Village .... Rev. J. P. Richmnond .... Schoolrooni
3. Huntingdon . Rv Jas. B. Muir ... Academy
4. Inverness ....... Inspector Parker ....... Academy
5. Lachute..... .. Rev. MWm. Satinders..Academy
6. 'Montreal ........ Dr, Kelley ............ Normal Sehiool
7. iNew Carlisle.... 1 M. Sheppard ....... Court Ho-ase
8. Quebec ...... T. A. Young........Highi School
9. Richniond.... .. .Rev. John Mced St. Francis Collegec

10. Shawville.......11ev. W. H. Nalr Academny
11. Sherbrooke ... Inspector Hubbard ... Ladies' Acadeniy
12. Stanstead....... Inspector Thioni psoii. W.,esleyan College
13. Cowansville ... Inspector Taylor ....... Academy
14. Three iRivers....Alex. Houliston ........ Academy
15. M, aterloo,.......Rev. J. Garland ........ Acadeiny

9. «Moved by R. J. Hewton, M.A., seconded by Dr. Kneeland, and
resolved, IlThat a comimittee composed of 11r. Masten, the niover and
seconder, ia.ssociatedl with the Sec 'retary, be appointed to draw np
regullations under wvhich, diploînas and. medals may be, distributed to
Superior Schools in this Province."

10. On motion of Sir 'Williani Dawvson, seconded by Dr. Heneker,
it wvas resolved, IlThat it ho. a recommendation to the Central Board
of Exaininers to examine in a subject or subjects of a higlier grade any
candidate for an elementary or model sehool diplomna or holder of such
diploma, during sucli exarnination, and on his passingy to insert a cer-
tificate of the saine in lis diplomna."

Il.. On motion of Sir M illiami Dawson, seconded by the Reverend
Dr. Shaiw, it -%vas resolved, IlThat this Conimittee desires to express
its sincere symipathy with the Corporation of the University of
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, in the loss sustained by the recent
calaniitoits 1ire, and -%vould cordially recomnmend to lis Hlonor the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council that a special grant -be, -made to the
said UJniversity from the general funds of the Province, in order to
enable. the College and school to be restored to their former condition
of efflciency, and that the Honorable the Superintendent be reqiiested
to transmit a copy of this resolution to the Honorable the Provincial
Secretary."
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12. Moved by Dr. Kneeland, seconded by R. J. Hewton, M.A.,
"That the Honorable the Superintendent, of Public Instruction be te-

quested to cause a revision of the Englishi edition of the Code of
Public Instruction to be made, and to distribute copies of the saine
to the Protestant clergy and teachers of the Province." Carried.

13. The Secretary reportcd that arrangements hiad been inade to
hold five Teachers' Institutes during the month of July iiext, but that
the recent destruction of the sehool building, at Bishop's College and
the meetingy of the National Educational Association ini Toronto duringy
the third week iii Jnly, lias muade it necessary to nrodify the arrange-
ments, and lie is, therefore, uxiable at present, to give the arrange-
ments in detail.

14. Notice of motion by R. J. 1{ewton
IlThat the Comimittee askz the Provincial Legisiature to amiend

Section 1967 R. S. Q. to read as follovs : The Central Board of
Examiners shall be coiposed of not, less than five or more than ten
mexnbers, and a secretary, who, etc."

15. The Inspector of Superior Sehiools thien appeared before the
Committee and read his interini report upofl the inspection of tIre
Model Schools and Acadeiiiies. The report %vas received and con-
sidered by the Comnxittee.

Summary of Semi-Annual Financia] Statemient of the iMcGill Nor-
nmai School and Model Sehools frorn the lst of July to the 3lst of
Pecember, 1890, subinitted for the information of tire Committee:

T/w MIcaîli Nýlormial ami Morici Sekools in aCCOtft ?ith the Suyerin-
tendent of Public Instruction.

1890.
July 1. To Balance GeneraFtl Bank Accouint ........... 599 98

Balance Savings' Bank Account ............ 255 .27
Amiount of Chieques Normal Sehiool Grant ...... 6,669 38
M-odel. Sehool fees received ................. 1007 20
Interest account ........................... 13 37

$8,545 2-0

By Normal School. Salaries......$'&,77S 46
Assistant 'Masters' cc ....... 15,91 40
Books and Statiorrery .............. 897 26
Ligyht and Fuiel................... 653 13

atrRates ...................... 73 80
Contingencies .................... 807 79
Printing and Advertisingy............15 67
Bursaries ........................ 570 00
Balance General Bank Accouit ....... 128 53
Balance Savings' Bank Accouht ....... 329 16

--- S,545 20
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The following Financial Statement submitted by the Secretary 'was
receiv'ed, examined and foundrrect:

QUEBEO, 2lst Fehruary, 1891.
FiNMNCLAL ST&TEMENT 0F THE PROTESTÂET COMMITTER.

I.-Sitpe2rior Education.
I 890. RECEIPTS.
Nov. 14. Balance inihand ........... $6,554 28

EXPENDITURE'.

Dec. 10. Transferred to Superior Educa-
tion, Interest on Marriage
iLicense Fund ........... $1,200 00
Balance in. hand- $5,354 28

II.-Contingent Fund.

IRECEiPTS.
Fees of Candidates for A. A.

Exarnination.... ..... .. ..... $132 33
EXPENDITURE.

Nov. 14. Arnount overdrawn........ $ 420 53
Dec. 10. Paid Dawson Bros. for printing

lExarnination papers ....... 117 87
Dec. 20. Paid Salary of Secretary to 3lst

flecember .. ......... 50 00
"~Paid Salary of Inspector to 3 1st

iDecember................ 125 00
-$713 40

Arnount overdrawvn ...... 581 07
1891.
Feb. .21. Balance in hand ......... $4,773 .21

Outstanding cheque.... 50 00

ci g ank Balance ......... $4,823 21

Examined with Bank Pass-Book and found correct.
(Signed), R.. W. H.

The Sub-comniittee on Equipment grants bec, to report as f olloes:
They have given great consideration to the inatter, but find difficulty
in recommending any scale of grants in the absence of soine definite
principle on -which sucli grants should be made.

They therefore beg to ZDrefer the matter back to the Coinniittee for
definite instructions.

Respectfully submitted on behalf of the Sub-comxnittee.
(Signed), R. «W. HENEKE£uR
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Moved by R. J. Hewton, seconded by Sir William Dawson, axid
resolved, IlThat the report be received and that the sum of 82)500 be
disttibuted to the Acad'exfiie§ and Model Sehools for'the equipments of
the Schools, and that it be madle on the basis of the schenie prepared
by the Inspector and Secretary wvhich lias been submitted to the Comi-
niittee ; and that each Academy and Mode] School receivingr an equip-
ment grant under this resolution be rcquired to show that the grant
has been so, expended and in wlhat inanner, by report to this Coi-
mittee."

Moved by J. I. Masten, seconded by Dr. Kneeland, and resolved,
"That the sum of two hundred dollars be appropriated froin

the interest on the Marriagye License Fees to procure assistance for
Dr. Harper in examining the Acadeniy and Model Sehool papers, and
that the certificates of Grade II Acadenmies be sent to the Academies
before the closing for the Summer holidays, say the fourth w'eek of
June." The Quebec members of the Committee wcvre appointed a
sub-committee on the appointmenb of Assistant-examiners.

Dr. Heneker reported on behaif of the Sub-committee on~ represen-
tations froin certain sehools concerning the Superior ]Education Grants
distributed in September last.

The report ivas received, and on the motion of Dr. Heneker,
seconded by Dr. Shaw, it wvas resolved IlThat the report of the Sub-
committee be adopted and that grants of twventy-five dollars eachi be
paid to the :zchools at Cowansville, Sorel and Shawville."

The Standing Sub-committee on Elementary Sehools begs leave to
report

1. Your Sub-comimittee finds that froin the legisiation of the past
concerning the distribution of funds granted for elementary schoolQ,
and from the smnallness of these grants, the Protestant Comimittee is in
a position to do but littie to raise the status of this class of schools.
In some instances we are credibly informed, rather than submit to the
just and wise regulations of the Committee, school boards have
waived their right to the grant, and, thus commiitted to a course of re-
trogression, the schools, under their care are in a stationary or %vorse
condition.

In viewv of this, and -%vith the experience of the past to guide us, it
is the opinion of the sub-comniittee that, until more funds are avail-
able for the encouragement of elementary education and these funds
be placed under the control of the Protestant Comniittee of the Coun-
cil of Publie Instruction, so that they may be used to secure greater
efficiency and not to, relieve the people of their just share of financial.
responsibility, there wvill bc no satisfactory change in the status of
these schools; therefore, it is recommendled that the Coimittee on
Legisiation take the necessary steps to brin" these questions before
the Government.

2. Again, whereas ail matters concerning publie education should
receive the attention of this Committee, and whereas matters con-
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cerning elementary education are of especial importance, your Sub-
commiiittee rccominends that b)rief reports fromn two or more in.>pectors
of elemiertary sehlools bu presented at eacli meeting of the Coin-
.inittee, such reports to be presented in person or otheri'ise, as may bc
-determiined.
. 3. In view of the fact that, no commnon or satisfactory mlethod of
exaininationi and promnotion fromn -rade to grade zand froin lower selhool
to higher cxists ini the Province, so far as our elementary sehiools are
concerned, and, ivhereas, clifiiculty and confusion consequaently ensue,
it is recommended tliat sonie sehleme be deviseci for the better andi
more uniformn examination of these sehools with a viewv to promotion.
Such a slee mneed not bu nmade uniformn for the ivliole Province,
'but, while uniformn withiîî the bounds of municipalities, xnifit bu
varied to suit thc circumistances of thu varions inspectorates.

4. Your Su1,-commiiittQe hiaving cognizance of the fact that the
nlajority of the clemlentary suhlools ini the, Province are taugit, by
young people without professional training,, and thiat the supply of
trainied teachers is inadequate to mneet the demnands, believes that sucli
steps shiould now bu t-akun as would provide a course of professional
training of at least three uîîontlîs for ail candidates for diplomlas, that
no (liplomna be permanent or of the first-class -without sucli trainling,
and thiat the Normal School Commnittee bu asked to co-operate ivith
this Comumilittpe to thi;s end.

(Signed>, DAVID LINDSAY, Cliairman.
R. J. I1EWTo'N,
A. W. KNEELAND,
WX. I. SILAIW,
G. L. MAI.STEI.

Moved hy Rut. Dr. Shaw'i%, sccondcd 1by ?Mr. lle.wton, and resolved,
That the report be recuived, and be printed ini the 'Minutes and con-

sidered at tie, xîext meeting of this Conmmiiittee. Furthier, thiat, ini
hiarniony with his request, the V enerable Archideacon Lindsay be ru-
lieved of bis position as Chairmnan of the Stib-coimittee and that, Dr.
Kneeland bu appointed in bis place."

Dr. lCneeland reported on behaif of the Sub-cominittce on tex,ýt-
-books, and on motion of Dr. Kneeland, scconded by MINr. Hewton, it
%vas rcsolvcdl, "Tli.t the report be reccived and that the following
books bue anthorized for use in Ille ehools cf the Province:

1. Advanced Second ileader, Canadiaii Suries.
2. Catechiism of Useful Rniowledgfe, for Teachecrs' referenice.
A communication was reccivcd fromn the Provincial Sccretary con-

cerning the appointmnent, of anu Inispector-Genieral of Draiig iii the
suh]ools of the Province.

Moved by Dr. Xnceuland, seconded by 'Mr. Masten, azmd rcsolved,
Tlhat thie p)ortion of the report of the. commiiittue on text-buoks

relating to Drawing, together with the letter of the Provincial
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$ecretary, be referred to the Conînittee on Legisiation to confer
ivith the Counicil of Arts and Manufactures and the Governuent, on
the nia.tter.'

Thiere being- no fturther business, the Committee adjourned to
ineet, oni Friday, the 22nd of May next, or earlier on the eall of the
Chairman.

(Siged), ELSON I. REXFORD,
,Secrctary.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

AyL3IER, 29th July, 1890.
Superhddntez of Putblic izstiuictio7z.

Sin,-I have the honior to subinît for your coiisideration nîy report
for the year endiing the 8Oth June, 1890, on the conidition anid progress
of the schools that corne under nîy inispection ini the counities of Ottawa
and Ponitiac.

Iii hîst year's report 1 nientioined the difflculty of givinig froni year
to year much novelty or freshness to papers of thîls character. It is
iinevitable that they slîould. exhibit more or less sameness, inasnîuch
as the sanie.topics invariably suggrest thcrnselves, and renîarkable fe-
tures of interest, are naturally rare in such rural districts as fali under
niy review.

Buit, despite mîy inability to ofl'er new suggestionis for the advanice-
nint, of our prinîary sehools, I shahl attenîpt to speak frankly on such
subjeets as seeni worthy of sonie notice, even at, the risk of repeatiicg
whvlat, I hiave said oni previous occasions. At ail eveîîts, I shlîal îot
imitate the examiple of onie of îuy predecessors, -%hlo, it is said, soiii
tlhir4ty-five years ago, copied a, Nova Scotia schîool report anid forwarded
it to the Deîîartnient, as bis owxi.

Ný"otwithistaniding- there is still roomî for imnprovenent in the educa-
tioni of this provinice, I think on the whole m'e have nîncl reason for
cciîgratulationi. «Wlen I look back for a quarter of a cenitury and
compare the presenit state of the schîoo]s wvith Nvhat they -were then
I amn îîuch eucouraged, aîîd look conifidenitly to the future of elernen-
tarv education iii this country. he progressive elemnut., ini fact, lias
been decidedly înarked duriing tie past five yezars.

WlnIle wve have ixot beemi able as yet to bave normal tr.iizîg sehools
iii eachi county, 'vo have hiad, for the past four years, theadvantage
of aiumual teachers' institutes, coriducted by practical, aîîd qualified
perz-onis. Tliese institutes liave already l)roduced far better resuitýs
thjaî I possibly could bave anticipated three years ago.

The institute hield at Shawville, ini the coumîty of Poiitiac, a short,
tit-ne agwas coiffducted by Dr. Harper anid Plrofessor Pam ,anid
Wans hi-bhly apprcciated.

I t.mik every teaclier ini the counity of Pontiac uvas presezît oni the
,OcasLioni.
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The lectures related chiefly to the important subjeets, IlHow to,
Teach»' and IlWhat to Teacli," and the teachers were able to fi"', their
note-books withi many valuable suggrestions on the new an.. best
methods. The attend *ance.from. the county of Ottawa wvas sniall, for
various reasons. Some of the teachers do not bail from Ottawa
county, while xnany others reside a long -%vay off Sbawvville. If the
subject IlHigher salaries for teaclhers" h ad been discussed, probabiy
there would have been a larger attendance at the lectures.

I arn glad to find that the pernicious system. of Ilcraru," so long
peculiar to our coniron schools, was severely condemned in the course
of the lectures, and mnust, at last, practically disappear.

The lectures also dwelt on primary instruction and on w'bat I may
termi the upper stages of the prinîary sehlools: I mean the stages
where the child bias left the infant course bellind Iiim and bias taken
a hold of those lessons'iwhichi bring, irni nearer to the great practical
w'crld, whiere lie nmust soon work and struggle. is instruction in
language is 110w generally regulated by the reading books in vogue,
and whien I consider that thiey form. the wlhole literary course in our
common sehlools, I cannot but -wiislh that the authorities would takze
soine mens of supplying a better selection iii prose and verse.

Iiterary taste and a just appreciation of a Canadian -,hild's needs
are in m-.ny ways sadly wantîng. Two things should alv 'ays be borne
in mind iii oui' reading books : to give the best models )f style, and,
above al], to create a deep interest in Canada, lier history, lier literature
and bier national development.

These institutes have also wisely afforded excellent examples of
objeet, and nature lessons, w'ithi the view of show'ing teachers the best
niethods of incrcasing the facility of pupils in expression of language,
and in the use and application of words.

i arn decidedly-of opinion that the sebiool registers should show, on~
eachi )Jae, the names of ail pupils w'ho have attended frorn the coin-
niencement of ecd sebool year, be the attendance ever s0 sbiort. Dly
this rnethod, one could at a glance sec wvhetlîer parents have givenl
thieir chjîdren every opportunity of acquiring an elementary edlucation.
It will be a useful check on the indifference of sonie, parents in this
particular.

I knlow full well that one of flic greatest obstacles to the success of
the commion sehool systeni is the absence of proper classification anid
the sbowing of irregular attendance. Chuldren are frcquently kept
at home, owing to tbe niggcardly propensities of some parents. For
instance, a boy whio lias not been allowcd to attend sebiool regularly
on the ground of Ilhome work" could have -one on the 6th of a
certain înontbi, but bis parsirnonious father says, "If you gO for flic
rernainder of this nîonth M'I have to pay a quarter of a montlb's sehool
fees-some five or six cents-for wvbicli you willI receive no beniefit"
Consequently, the boy is made to sray at home until the bcginning of
the subsequent, nontb. The result of ail tItis is thlat the boy, probably
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the brightest boy naturally in his class, inakes Ilno show" at the
teacher's exarninations. It -%ould ha well to re2nem ýber sometimes that
it is casier to examine than, to, be examiined.

The school-law provides tliat,-in case the regulations made by the
commissioners for the management of any sehool are not agrecable
to any number whatever of the ratepziyers whio profess a faith different,
from that of the majority, tiiese ratepayers can dissent and establish
a scliool for tlîemselvcs. While I regard this provision as possibly
the faircst that could be devised under the circuinstances, stili I amn
bound to adnît-and I speak simply for this district, and not for the
province gcnerally-that the consequent separation work-s injuriously
in certain instances. If a school district composed of Roman Catholies
and Protestants, wvith. just a sufficient revenue for its work, is brougit,
under this provision of the law, it is obviously impossible that efficient
teachers can be procured for the sniall salaries that wvill be available
under the circurnstances. It is my opinion, derived frorn a practical
operation of the law, that such a separation should not be allowcd in
poor and weak school districts.

The religious exorcises in such mixed schools could be conducted
at fixed hours-at thie close, as a rule-so that dissenting children
need not, attend. This is the practice in several cantons of Switzerland,
where the conditions are similar to our own in this province.

I niake this suggestion in ail sincerity, and under the conviction
that it is in the interest, of elernentary education.

In somo remote settiemients it is absolutcly impossible for small
children to attend sehool in niid-wintcr, owing to the snow-driftcd
roads. Permission should. be given commissioners in sucli localities
to keep their schools in operation during the month of February in
ecd ycar.

The i'eak and remote schools continue to niakze but slow progress,
and so it rnust ho until larger inducements can be offcrcd to capable
teachers. Experience tèls me thatwhcere there are wcll-paid instructors
there is educational. developinent.

I noticcd a statement sonio time ago, that it is the intention of the
Protestant Conîrittee to devote special attention to our elemientary
schools, and offer rewards to thc most dcserving among theni ; but,
whule approving of any plan that gives to tlîe best-organized scijools,

wloare doiug good Nwork,- I fear that the one in question may not do
justice to those sniall. schools in remote and poor districts, whlich. are
doing their best, wvhile Iaboring under great disadvantagcs, comiparcd
with those in ricli anid populous settîcuients.

Suchi schools -are, iii their wvay, deserving of every encouragement,
and shiould not be placed zt a disadvantage in any systern of rewmards
that, nay be devised wvithi ,-le praiseworthy object of encouraging
elementary education.

In conclusion, I niay ho, permnitted to refer to another niatter of
personal interest. In your last annual report you had, the goodness
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to express your opinion thiat the sehool inspectors of this province are
insufficiently paid. I trust that this expression of opinion ivili receive
favorable consideration f roin the Government and Legisiature. 1
know too weJl that a net average allowaice for the long time 1 liave
hield office of $1.10 per day-ail that I have actually received-is but
poor compensation for the labor and tinie 1 devote to the duties of an
office ivhichi extend over a district inost extensive in area, and offeringy
miany hiardshiips during the cold and storiny season of travel. I trust
that, after niany years of conscientious endeavor in thé public service,
iny dlaimi to adequate remiuneration will be favorably regarded.

I have the hionor, etc.,
BOLTON MAGRATII,

,SC7Iool Ilnspecto)..

3.
4.
5.
6.

15.

THIE PROTESTANT CENTRAL B3OARD 0For MNES

Thé xiext examination o 'f candidates for teachiers' dîplonias w'ill open
Tuesday, 3Oth June next, at 9 m.

The local- centres, deputy exaniiners and lplaces of meeting are as
follows:

Local Centres. Deputy Exarniners. Place of MeIetiuIg.

.Aylnier ......... Rev. A. Magee ......... Model Schiool.
Gaspé Village.I..Rev. J. P. Riichmnond. . . . Schoolrooin.
Huntingdon...Rev. Jam1es B3. Muir...Academy.
Inverness ........ Inislector Parker ....... Acaderny.
Lachiute.... .. . . .. Rev. W\m. Saunders. ... Acaderny.
Montreai ........ Dr. Relley ........... Normal Sehool.
New Carlisle.....W. M Sheppard ....... Couirt 1-buise.
Québec T...un.......T.AY ug.H-LIg Schiool.
Richinond ........ Rev. Johin McLeod . St . . Francis College.
Sliatvville ........ IRev. MT. H. Naylor....Acaderny.
Sherbrooke ....... Inspector Hubbard. .. ,Ladies' Acadeiny.
Stanstead ........ Inspector Thompson.W..Uesleyan College.
Cow'ansville...Inspector Taylor......AcadIemy.
Three RiesAlex. I{ouliston ........ Acadeîny.
Waterloo ........ Rev. J. Garland ........ Acadeiny.

Candidates for Elemenitary and M,-odel Schlool Diplomnas may present
thlemlselves at any of these centres, but candidates for Acadeîny
Piplomas are required to present tliemselves at Lýoiitreal, Quebec or
Sherbrooke. They are required to miakze application for admnission to
exaiination to thé Secretary of the Board (Rev. Bisonl I. Rcxford,
4Quebec) ont or beforo tho first of Juno next. hée regulation requires
only fifIeeza~s notice, and candidates giving stucli notice Nvi1l, of
course, be ýadmitted. But as it is alinost impossible to malke al11 the
preparations necessary on fifteen days' notice, candidates are earnestly
eqiiested to file thicir applications bqfore t/w firýst of Jime.
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Candidfates will please note that no applications îvill be receiv ed after
the lime viresciribedl b1, law, namei,, the Jôth of June.

The applicationis of thie candidates shiould be iii thie following forni

I ... (a) ... ... residingrat . ..(b) ... county of.... (c)...
professiiig tlie .... (à)... Faitli hiave thie hionor to informi youi thiat
I intend to preseit, myseif at....(e,)....for the exaniination for

... () ... diploina thie first weekz in July next. I enclose herewitli
(1> A certificate thiat 1 %vas born at ........ county of ........ the

.. day of .. .. 1S. . (:)> A certificate of moral character according to,
tle: authiorized formn. (3> Thie sumi of ........ dollars for exainaiitivn.
fees.

(Signatur'e)

It is absolutely necessary thiat candidates follow% closely thiis forni of
application. Thie special attention of candidates is thierefore called to
the followving points in refeirence to the forni: In the space marked
(a) the canididate's namie sliould be written in full-and legibly ; mnuch
trouble and conf usion is caiused by negleet of this -simple point-somie
canididates; -ive thieir initials-sonie give a shortened formi of thecir
meal naines-soie ,ive one name iii thie app)licationi and a, different
ine in thie certîficate of baptism. Insertin Mlie space 2narlied (a>
the true name ifll, jusi as; il appears in the certificate of bapiism o?-
of birlh, and in any subsequent corresonec odouets conec ed
iwith eduicationaI matters in lite Province jive I/us saine name in Jui
as your signature.

Iii thie spaces inarked (b) (c) -ive your post office address to wvhich
yon wvislh your correspondence, card of admission, diplonia, etc.,
inailed.

Iii the space inarked (cl) insert " Protestant " or " Roman Cathiolic;'
at (e) insert the local centre ; at (f,) thie grade of diploma.

T/zree flings are to, be enclosed with thie application

(1) A certificate of baptisîni or birthi, giving the place and exact datco
of birtb. 'Note thiat thie niere stateient in the application is not
sufficiciit. An extract fromn. t'le register of baptisni, or, whiere thiis
cannot be obtained, a certificate signed by somne responisible person),
mhust be stubnitted w'ithi thie application. Candidates w'ho are
eighiteen years old before or chiring thie year 1891 are eligible for
examination iii July next. Gandidlates undler age ar-e not admittect
to emm~ination.

(2> A certificate of morial chiaracter, according to thie following form,
must accoipany thie application " 'This is to certify that I, the
wndersigned, have personally known and hiad opportunity of
obseivingS,.......(Gice name of candidate inzfi).«. .. .. for thie
. .................... last past ; thiat during ail suchi tinie
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his life and conduct have been without reproach ; and I affirm
that I believe 1dmb to be an upri-ght,-.conscientious and.. 8trictly sober
man.

(Signatures) (Signature)

.............. of the... .. .. .congregation
at. .. ...... o wvhich the
candidate belongs.

This certificate nmust be signed by the mninister of the congregation
to which the candidate belons, and by two school commissioners,
sehool trustees or schobl visitors.

As unexpected difficulties and delays arise in the preparation of
thee crtiicaes f ae and moral character, intending candidates wvill

do wvell to get these certificates at once, in order that they -may be in
a position to make application at the appointed time.

(3> A fee of two dollars for elenientary and niodel school diplomas,
and thiree dollars for acaderny diplonias, is to be enclosed with the
form of application.

lJpon the receipt of the application with certificates and fees, a
card of admiission to the examination wvill be mailcd to each candidate.
This card must be presented te the deputy examiner on the day of
exaniination. Each card is numbered, and at the examination candi-
dates -%vill put their nuinbers on their papers instead of their nanies.
Great care should be takei to write the numnbers legibly and in a
promiinent position at the top of each sheet of paper used.

In the examination for elementary diplomas, algebra, geometry and
Frencli are not compulsory; but, in order to be eligible for a llrst-class
diplomna, candidates must pass in these subjects. The sanie remark
applies to Latin in the case of the niodel school diploma.

Those candidates who received third-class diplomas ]kst year with
the riglit to receive second-class diplonias after re-ex"-iiniationii i one
or two subjects, will require to give notice in the usual way if they
intend to present theniselves for re-exaniination. Sucli candidates
are requested to notice that their re-exanxination must be taken on
the day and hour fi-xed for their subjects- in the general scheme of the
examination.

Candidates claiining exemptions on the ground of their standing iii
the A. A. examinations should state this in their application, and they
wvill receive a certified list of the subjects in wvhich they are entitled
to exemptions.

The following is the order and subjects of the exauxination for the
three grades of diplomas:



OFFICIAL DEPA1RTMENT.

Elementary.

Tuesday {R eadin, W'rit-
Tues1a. ing,- Dictation;

tAithînetic7.'

Tuesday, <Grammar and
-5. Composition;2.. tLiterature.

WMedniesday (History, Scripture
9-12 and Caitadian;

"Geogý,raphy.

ModeL

]Reading,, Writ-
ing, Dict «ation;

Arithmetic.

Grammar and
Composition;

ILiterature.

History, Seripture
and English;

Geography.

Wednlesday, ffrawing; Drawing;
2-5. Artof Teaching-. Art of Teaching.

Thursday, Pyilgand
9-12. Hygiene;

School Law.

Thursday, j AIgebra;-
2-5. (Geometry.

Book-keeping ;
Physiology and

Hygiene;
School Law.

Algebra;
Geometry.

Acadexuy.

Reading, Writ-
iflg, Dictatioin

Granîmar and
Composition;

Literature.

History, Scripture
and English;

Geography.

Drawing;
Art of Tcachiing,,.

Book-keeping;
Physiology and

Hygilene;
Sehool Lawv.
Algebra;
Geornetry.

Friday,
9 -192.

Friday,
2-5.

{French. French;
Botany.

Latin.

Saturday, {............
Saturday,

Candidates should examine carefully the

Frpeh
Botany.

Latin ;
R~oman Histôry.

Greek ;
Grecian History.

Trigonometry.

anmended syllabus of
exanmination and regiilations -which appeared in the EDuIJATioNýAI,
REcoRD, October, 1890, and copies of wý%hichi may be obtained from
the Secretary.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased by an Order
ini Council of the 27th Deceniber, 1890, to appoint twvo sehool coin-
missioners for the municipality of Ste. Geneviève, No. 3, Co. Jacques
Cartier; alko under the saine date to appoint a sehool commissioner
for the municipality of Weedon Central, Co. Wolfe, and one for the
miunicipality of Ste. Perpétue, Co..Nicolet.
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3Oth Septernber.-To revoke the appointrncnt of Mr. Joseph Phili-
bert, seliool commissioner of the rnnnicipality of the Rivière au Renard,
Counity of Gaspé.

3Othi Decernber.-To appoint Mr. John Hloward sehool trustee for
the rnunicipality of Grenville, No. 2 ), Co. Argenteuil, to replace MAr.
Jas. Barron ; also to appoint a sehool commîissioner for tbe miunici-
palit.y of Ste. Elizabeth, Co. Arthabaska.

10Oth January, 1891.-To appoint Messrs. J. M. Mýonitie and Wrin.
Haebison school trustees for the rnunicipality of St. Damnien, of Stan-
bridge, Co. 2Xissisquoi, to replace iMessrs. A. M. l3orden and F. C.
Sanders, wvho liave left the rnunicipality.

l3th January.-To erect into a sehool iiiunic ipality, under the naine
of IlMunieipality of theiVillage of Coteau Station," bbc territory coin-
prising the Nos. from 116 to 180 inclusively, and 679 to 687 also in-
clusively of the cadastre for the parish of St. Polycarpe, Co. Soulanges.
The Order in Couneil of tbe 2Obh June, 1890, erecting the niunici-
paliby of bbc Il'Village of Coteau Station" is axrnulled.

lGth January.-To detachi fromn the municipality of Sainte FPlavie,
in the County of Rirnouski, tue cadastral lots of the parisli of Sainte
Flavie, Nos. 499, 498 and 222, and to annex bhcmn to the inunicipality
of IlMont Joli," in bbc saine counby, for school purposes. This an-
nexion shall corne inito force only on tbc firsb (lay of July nexb (1891>.

17th Jannary.-To detachi frorn the school rnunicipality of Saint
Rocli -North, in tbc County of Quebec, the soutb-wcst two-bbirds of
the lot No. 426, of tbe cadastre for bue parishi of Saint Rocliorh
aind to annex thcm to the rnunicipality of. IlCharlesbourg " in the
saine county, for sehool pupss This annexion shall corne into,
force only on bue firsb day of July next (1891).

23rd January.-To appoint a sebiool commiiissioner for the ninnici-
paliby of St. Edmond du Lac an Saunon, Co. Matane.

-To ereet a distinct sehool rnunicipality ujuler the
naine of IlSt. Etienne de New Carlisle," Co. B3onaventure, tbc parishi
s0 called with the sanie limniits wbich. -%%ere assigncd 9th April, 1889.
This erection shail concern the Roman Catholics ouly, and shall conma
into force bbe lst July, 1891.

3rd February.-To annul the Order in Counecil, No. 222, of the 7th
April, 1888, concerning tbc rntnicipality of Ste. Marie, Co. Beauce.

9th .February.-To appoint a seliool coniiiissioner for thie nxiunici-
pality of Cloridornie, Co, Gaspé.

l2thi February.-To appoint bhree sehool conirnissioners for the
mnicipality of Bai-forci, Co. Stanstead ; and five school coilrnissioniers
for the iunicipahity of St. Heriénégilde, in- bbc Counties cf Comipton
and Stanstcad.


